
      Ramsey's town pool has been voted one of the
      best pools in Bergen county with plenty of shade 
and deluxe water slides. They have live music and 
"swimming after dark" every Friday night. Find 
information HERE.

       Ramsey Senior Center offers regularly scheduled 
       activities including fitness, arts, sports, games 
and community services. Find information HERE.

Parks
Finch Park, located on Church Street, has a 
playground, picnic areas, eight baseball and softball 
fields, a street hockey rink, and basketball courts. The 
town runs summer camp for ages 5-12 every 
summer at Finch Park. Find information HERE.

Golf & Country Club
Ramsey Golf & Country Club has an 18-hole golf 
course, a fishing lake, swimming pool, paddle tennis 
courts, club house, restaurant, bar and banquet 
room. There is an active social calendar with events 
ranging from kids movie nights & holiday socials, to a 
tiki bar on the lake every Friday in the spring and 
summer. A resident membership is required from 
the approx. 600 homes around the club and an 
associate or house membership is available to all.
Find information HERE.

Community
Ramsey has a small town feel. You commonly will 
know your neighbors and see them around town. 
One of the main reasons people love Ramsey is the 
sense of community.

Schools
Ramsey has two elementary schools PreK-3 (Wesley 
D. Tisdale School & Mary A. Hubbard School), one 
elementary school 4th-5th grades (John Y. Dater 
School), one middle school 6th-8th grades (Eric S. 
Smith School), and one high school 9th-12th grades 
(Ramsey High School). RHS is consistently ranked 
among the state's top 10% of high schools. 98% of 
graduates leave Ramsey with college plans Find 
information HERE.  

Arts & Athletics
With many high caliber recreational sports options 
for Ramsey youth, 80% of RHS students end up 
participating on a sports team. Find information 
HERE.

All Ramsey musical groups, Big Blue marching 
band, ensembles & chorus regularly take top honors 
in competitions. The Big Blue marching band 
involves 130+ members and routinely performs 
around the world. Find information HERE.

Transportation
Ramsey has two NJ Transit train stations which 
provide mass transit access to Penn Station NY with 
connections at Secaucus Junction. Rush hour trains 
run about 50 mins. Find information HERE.

Recreation
        Ramsey Library is state of the art, offering 
        many events and classes for children, teens 
adults. Find information HERE.

        Ramsey Farmers Market is held every Sunday in
        the train station parking lot. Here you will find 
50+ vendors with locally grown and artisan 
produced products. Find information HERE.
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Top Reasons to Live in RAMSEY

Population : 14,991
Area : 5.57 sq. mi.

Avg. Price : $887,286 (11/2023)
Location : 21 mi. to GWB

A bustling downtown with shops, restaurants, and a 
quaint main street America feel. Ramsey is not only the 
picturesque town you have dreamed of, but also where 
you can find a strong sense of community, many 
recreational options, great schools and easy access to NYC 
transportation.
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